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IIse sepurLtle scriplfor each parl. Figures in the right nurgin inrticctefutl marks.

Part A
lAnswer any two sers of question lrorn the lbilorvings]

1(a). What are the types of f-lorv meter? z
1(b). Explain lioiv LVDT can be used for l-neaslrrement of pressure. 4

1(c). Write the advantages & disadvarrtages of E,lectromagnetic type flow meter. 4

Describe hor,v an Ultrasonic flolv transducer w,orl<s.

2(a)" Explain current telemetering system using force balance system rvith proper 3

diagran"i.

2(b). iror arnplitude rnodLrlatecL wave, shorv that the maximum total polver 4
D:I < I)I t t.J , C.

2(c). A broadcast A.M. transmitter radiates 50 klv olcarrier power. What i,vill be 3

the radiation power at 850h of rnodLrlation?

3la: Describe the basic construction and ivorking princ pics tf an electromagnetic 4

flow meter.

3(b). Describe the rnethod of measuring liquid level by resistive rnethod. j
3(c). What is the bandrvidth reqLrired for an F.M signal in which the modulating 3

treqLrency is 2 kHz and the maxirnum deviatiorr is 10 kHz?

Part B
[Anslver an1, tltree sets olquestion frorn the foilorvings]

4(a). Define noise and classify thern. Also define SNR. 3

1(b). Describe the operating principle of potentioLnetric A/D converter. 4

4(c). For thermal noise, shor,v that the noise voltage is, V"=./(4kTBR). rvhere the 3

syrnbols represent their usrral meaning.

5(a). Design a D/A convefier lvith a value of'k:1, shorving the internal circiritry of 4

the converter.

5(b). Define resolution and percentage resolLrtion. A 10-bit DAC has a step size of 4

10 mV. Determine the full-scale olrtput voltage and the percentage

resolLrtion.

systern?
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' 6(a)' with proper example. explain the successive approxirlation .ADC. 4
6(b)' Dt'arv the basic blocli cliagram ol a cornputer conrrollecl ancl monitored 3

s),stern rvith any type of physical variable.
6(c). What is the largest value of olttplrt voltage fi'om an eight-bit DAC that J

produces 1 .0 V lor a digital inpr-rt of 001 1 001 0?

7(a)' what is noise factor? Shor,v that the noise factor, F- : 1 + -re- . where the 3
APNt

syrnbols represent their usual meaning.
7(b). Drarv a simple Digital-Rarrp ADC circuir. 3
7(c). AssLrme the following values for a digital ramp ADC: 4

Clock frequency: I MHz
Vr : 0.1 mV
DAC has full scale outplrt : 10.23 V and a 10-bit inpLrt.

Detennine the following values:

a) The digital equivalent obtained for Ve : 3.729 V
b) The conversion time.
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